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NEW GOODS AT SACHS

FIGURED ETAMINE, to much in demand for window lianginRs and
bungalow draperies, is shown in large variety of colorings and designs,
.'10 inches wide, 25o per yard. Also, plain Etnminc, in White, Cream and
Ecru.

CHAPTER'!? 'CLOTH A newjfnbric in u'flne quality or Linen J)ra
, pcry, Comes in very choice patterhsfwcll'adaptcd for furniture draping
and .couch covers.

NEW SILK0L1NES In pretty borde'red arid Persian effects,
WHITE" SWISS "MUSLINS In Ibrat patterns and spots. 'A nice stock

to select from at 20c per yard.
l(EJi;DT,d4.'vVE,AIl DEPARTMENT We arc showing an entirely new,

stock of Jlnbbcrized Satin Striped Colts, absolutely water-proo- f; Red and
Black, Slue and Black, and Orccn and Black Stripes. Cmvcnctto Rain
ConU, 'well tailored .and finished; Grey, Brown, Navy and Drab,

WHITE BEDFORD CORD Suitable for Infants' and. Children's
Coats; guaranteed all wool; 44 inches wide. $1.50 per yard.

FANCY DRESS GOODS All Wool, Panamas and French Serges; in
nil the leading colors Silver Greys, Wisteria, Champagne, Brown, Navy,
Copenhagen, icic.

GREY SUITINGS Very handsome, for Fall wear. Only one dress
pattern of each,

AUTUMN AND WINTER MILLINERY In all its splendor.

.ti

Sachs' Dry Goods Co.
COR. FOrtlt AND DERETANIA ST3. OPP. FIRE STATION.
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r IF YOUR MILK COMES FROM

THE POND DAIRY
You Know '

IT IS PURE
121jC THE QUART PURE MI1K 2800

STOP at the HOTEL MANX
IN SAN FRANCISCO

This magnificent hote is situated on Powell street, in
the heart of- - the city, immediately accessible toj all the
shops, theaters, railrojul ticket dftlccs, etc. - i

EIIJOPEAN PLAN Bedroom, 'witlu detached bath,
$1.50 "nnd upwards; with private bath. $2 and upwards;
tailor, bedroom nnd private, bath, $0 to $10.

AMERICAN PLAN $3 nnd up per day. ,
NOT ONLY THE BEST, AT THE TRICE, BUT THE

1QUAL 0F,Afyf AX ANY. PRICE V .
Honolulu ReprcJiniafivc: WILLIAM D0UTHTTT.

BUILDING

v For School Use
- -

O'Sr Stock pf

Exercise BooRs
Is tcry .largo nml contains
ocry Rnulo of HxcrclsO or

' ColllpD&llioll Honks used In

tho Schools of tho Islands,

Hawaiian News Co.,
LIMITED

Alexander Young Building

, riiio Stationery
", Yt(ou, Urn u q & I'ifcc's lino

fur cm respondeiico.
Tho right placo to buy ouri&ta

,tloiiciy qn-- UUuk Hooks.

1 WALL. NICHOLS, CO., LTD.'

King Street

' Office. Supply Co.,
'

LIMITED

Dealers In
.REMINGTON .TYPEWRITERS,
Tvpr.wniTyn sirppr.rRS. 6i

LOB&WERNrCKir .FILJNG' CABI

i .

'GENERAL OFFICE '.STATIONERY.

031 TORT STREET

, BooKil Books! Books!

,. . .v.'Go to

BROWN & LYON CO.. LTD.

Alexander Young BldK.

0N0T0
The Safety, Self.fillinp; Vacuum

r routitnln Ten.

A, B, ARLEIQH & CO.
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PHONE

lt 1 'jLvlrs.
B 5,ViJts.fw&jrf

1

Q."
PACIFIC

WAGON PAINT
. MiNurtaunco or

W.P. FULMAR fcCa
SAN HANC.I5C0.CAL

THE BEST
Lowers & Cooko,

LIMITED
177 SOUTH KINO

M.E.'Silva;
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

Prompt and Polite Attention
CHAPLAIN LANE. OPPOSITE

CATH0L10 SISTERS
Phone 1179 Night Call 1014

Compartments in the

Cjty Mausoleum
For Particulars Inquire of

TOWNSEND UNDERTAKING; CO.

r Limited.

Forccgrpvjth
Will do it

THE RENEAR CO.

Limited

ALOAR0BA BEAN MILLS

SANITARY
PLUMBING

JOHN NOTT

The Pioneer Plumber,
183 MERCHANT STREET

a

Cook With
GAS

Honolulu Gas Go., Ltd.
Young Bid.
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MeCnndless spoke

twonty minutes. spoorh
twko I

iIors, which

Delegnto Jumped
! nviiofletllv TrCnlldtesS
Btl.rtp, fifcht.

mgoinnr. .,.,.,,,.., nnwnllans.
slgna

uiniiiKiiinii. Bhnok heads dismay'

noinlneoi
Delccatn Congress. McCain!

'lodny i,WOvor. attention

treated
attention

children.

Kstato.
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huliiK grabbed

whole

throiiRh

admit,
squeeze

party,

wliorffl

tho dog-nght- wlilcli nmusod mown
bines nnd particularly tho children,
who did not understand what was
being said.

Tho nlhors speakers wcro T. J
Kjiin nnd Kcawchaku. Thoy dwelt
upon tho Immigration and land inat-- 1

tcrs. The meeting wns presided over,
by I). I. Kaln, vice iresldcnt of tho
Domocrutlc club of Knlaoa. Ho said.
that M Candless will poll more votort

this tlmo than ho did two ears ago,
On Thursday night, September 21,

tho DcmocrntH of HIlo and tho dole-gate- s

from tho outsldo districts who
had (oino to bo present at tho county
conxcntlon, held a grund Was moot-

ing In Moohuau I'nrk. William II

Ilcen, tho deputy county altorney,
presided

Milk McCniidlcbs, tho regular nom-Ine- o

for Delegnto to Congress on tho
Democratic ticket, was tho principal
Hiicaknr or tho night II. M. Knnlho
nnd Konntur Makckaii mado stirring
speeches, which lertalnly capthntod
Iho crowd

The iiicctlng was enthusiastic. Tho
triunlv band, ulider the leadership of
Captain Crtnalhn. played Tho HIlo

Uiilntet dub. whl li onuplcd n con

rnliitous nliuo In tho Moolieau Hall
sang suvurnl whir Tho Kohnln
glen dull, led by Kanlho, the legis
lator, lhn orator. Iho singer and tlio

ol.l'a lands My nttorno) In llu(ornnnlier of the fusion brlfjado, Uur
case was Acltl. while IJeen ropro- - ll(, i,8 sl,eccli predicted that tho
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eaiidldnlo for Delegate to Congrcstl,
'fMeCandlcss) would win out on cjlut -

tlou day. j

McCalidlcss, who wns tip oratcil
with a beautiful lol, liyAUs Kf- -'

kaula, ) Dvmoeratie 'oung lady, ad
dreisci tho nudlcnco In Kngllsli itnil'
Hawaiian. Tho tenor of his speech I

was practlcnlly tho same ni- - that!
wJllch ho iniido at Kulao.1, .I'npjlkou.
In tho morning.

'Ihoso who nddressed the nudlenco
'

tli.it night wcro William II. Ilcen.
David nwallkn, Wllllhm Knlalwaa,
I), i:. Mctiger, lion, llertlnwaa, II.,
Irwin, James Kapoo, Milk Mfl'and-- ,

"less, II. M. Knnlho, Sonatnr Mnkc-l.a-

M. C. Do Mcllo and Alpl i.
There wcro about four hundred

people prcsonf. Including the ladles.'
children, Japancso nnd Ilusslnns and
a few Chinese I

J. HAIUlOTTI.i: IIAKUOI.I..
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Correct Clothes
For Men

rnHE MAN who once buys
ALFRED BENJAMIN

CLOTHES may be relied upon as
a steadfast customer, and the
man's intimates are converted.
Men who possess the desire to
wear clothes of fashion, but who
have fought that desire for "price
sake" can obtain style .and tailor-
ing by wearing BENJAON
CLOTHES.

BENJAMIN CLOTHES are'
not high-price- d, but they are high
grade in design and quality

Rubberset
Till. ON'I.Y TOOTH imiJSIl MADU THAT IS DEL1V-CM'.- D

IN 8I3AM.D TACKAUK. " .

IIIHHTI.HS CAN NOT (H.T I.003K TIIOM VUJX3AN

. ' ' . ''VtXM IIUIIIIIJII IIKD..

HEALTHFUL. SANE AND SAFE TO USE

Benson, Smith & Co., ,

FORT AND HOTEL STREETS '

A Toriic
A Food :n.
and a' mild stimulant

i

That's what -
t

Primb Bieeir
IS

An absolutely pure, ,hygi-
enic and nutritious extract
of MALT and HOPS un-contamina- ted.

It is the FAMILY BEER and should be in
every home.

See that a case is ordered today

f' "n
The Jiccr That's J3rcwcd

To Suit The Chmcvie
i&m&gzwv' T"
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